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From the President                                                         

Greetings Women of the ELCA of the 

Southern Ohio Synod! 

I pray that you are doing well, staying healthy, staying 

safe and getting the vaccine.  I’ve had my first round with 

my second vaccine coming on April 6th.  It has been a dif-

ferent, difficult and troubling year for many.  Praying that 

soon we can put this nightmare behind us.  We have missed our families, holidays and 

celebrations, being in the company of women and have wandered lost in the wilder-

ness.  I know I certainly have.  I often felt lost, not knowing and not able to become mo-

tivated to follow thru on things that I could do, becoming bogged down in the thoughts 

of all the things I couldn’t do.   I was impressed with those who dove into handiwork, 

crafting, reading, making masks, cooking, baking, trying a new hobby, etc. Hopefully, 

we will soon be able to meet in-person, sharing with one another again!   

Elsewhere in this issue you will find information about a letter-writing campaign- yes, 

good old-fashioned actual letter-writing! No wonder the post office was so backlogged! 

This project was initiated by the churchwide WELCA called “Dear Friend in Christ”.  Did 

any of you participate or do something similar in your unit or church?                                                    

Recently, several women of the Southern Ohio Synod participated in the Pivot, Don’t 

Panic Leadership Convention via zoom.  In this we participated with over 200 other Lu-

theran women in leadership through Bible Study, sharing leadership frustrations and 

discussing goals for the future.  You can see the event by going to womenoftheelca.org   

and click on the Pivot, Don’t Panic tab.  There are videos of the event included on the 

site.   

The Leadership Event encouraged us to “Pivot”. Just like in a basketball game, the 

player pivots on one foot, while making a change or shift to a new movement.  In pivot-

ing, we keep our stability while adjusting, adapting, shifting, looking for plan B as we 

change to a new format.  I hear from women that many units or church groups have 

pivoted very well, adjusting to relating to one another in new formats, shifting into un-

known territory.  ((see pivot tool on next page )) 



  

 

 

                    THE PIVOT TOOL KIT                                          

PURPOSE – know your purpose, your call                             

PRAYER   -  remain in prayer for guidance                             

PRAISE   -   continue in praise to God                                         

PLAN     -  staying focused and rooted in your faith 

“Ponder Anew, What the Almighty Can Do”  

                   Treasurer News 

 New information – at least it was for me!   

Churchwide Executive  Director Linda Post-Bushkovsky  informed the synod 

presidents that Thankofferings should NOT be sent to Chicago.  Also, we were 

told that units are still using old forms… like from the 1980’s. So please  

update or help your local treasurer to update.    

Thankofferings should be sent with Form B to:                                                                            

Women of the ELCA ELCA Gift Processing Center  

P.O. Box 1809 Merrifield, VA 22116-8009     

 I was unaware of this, so I venture to say that many of you or unit treasurers 

are unaware of this also. Please share this info with your unit treasurers.    

Conference Reps, please share this with your conference leaders and ask 

them to forward this on to unit treasurers.                                                                                  

Go to www.womenoftheelca.org   Click on the Tools for Leaders tab at the 

top of the page.  Scroll down to find Congregational Unit Treasurers and  

below that title you will see the Guide and also Form A & Form B that can  

be printed out.   

http://www.womenoftheelca.org


 

 

                       UPDATE ON OUR SCHOLARSHIP 

Bishop Dillahunt recently shared this information with me:                                           

The East of Lake Victoria Fund for Girls - formerly Red Eye Fund -   received 

$1194.28 from Southern Ohio WELCA.  This is the endowment that was creat-

ed from the Red Eye in Bishop Callon Holloway’s honor upon his retirement.  

Several women in Southern Ohio Synod were instrumental in getting this  

endowment in place and it is good to hear that the initiative is being carried 

out these many years later and hopefully for many years to come.  Being an  

endowment means that these funds self-generate.  

                          Thank you to the women of Southern Ohio who  

                                                      made this endowment dream into reality.    

The other night, I couldn’t sleep. It was 3 AM. This is 

typical for me.  So I went out to my favorite chair and 

there, next to it, was the recent Gather Magazine that 

had just arrived in the mail the previous day. I had not 

taken the time to look at it until that moment at 3 AM 

during a sleepless night. By the light of my flashlight, I 

read and was so touched by the wonderful articles.  

I encourage you, if you are not receiving GATHER, 

that you seriously consider it.  It is full of wonderful 

stories written by women. Bible studies are also in-

cluded.  Perhaps consider sending a subscription to a 

friend or to a local college campus ministries.                                                      

                                          Your sleepless friend, Susan   



                               

 

  

The Eleventh Triennial Convention of 

Women of the ELCA, originally  

scheduled for July 14-16, 2020, has been 

postponed and rescheduled for  

August 3-5, 2021, due to the global  

coronavirus pandemic. The rescheduled 

convention will be held digitally, with 

details to be provided in  the coming 

months.   

It is my hope that women other than the elected voting 
members may be able to virtually join in on observing the 
2021 Triennial Convention.  As I’ve said many times, this is 
where the business of the Women of the ELCA is carried 
out. Churchwide board members are elected, initiatives 

brought forth and the mission of the upcoming triennium is 
formed thus driving the work of the Women of the ELCA  
nationally. This is the “bigger connection” of Women of  

Southern Ohio Synod  to Women of the ELCA.                                         

Watch for more information about the Convention  

I wish you a blessed Easter season and a beautiful 

spring.  Continue in your prayers for one another, for 

our church, our community and our world.       

Be Blessed                                                                                                    

Susan Wyckoff                                                                                   

President Southern Ohio WELCA  



                               

 

WHAT SHOULD I DO WITH MY TRIENNIAL REGISTRATION MONEY ?   

 

For those of you who had pre-registered at the 2017 Triennial or had  

registered to attend the Triennial Gathering 2020 or 2021, you probably  

received an email from churchwide recently with options regarding your 

registration money. I would like to add to that and ask that you  

prayerfully consider “paying it forward”. 

 You have several options: 
1) Of course, you can retain your registration for 2023. To do this, you 
need do nothing. The registration will automatically be held until the 

Gathering in 2023. 
2) You can transfer your registration to a friend. 

3) You can donate your registration fee to the Churchwide WELCA. 
4) Or, you can request a refund.      

 
To choose options 2, 3 or 4, you must make your decision by April 30th  

by going to the email noted in that email from churchwide:   
info@frameworkmeetings.com                      

or leave a detailed voicemail message at 208-502-1150 and the  
registration provider will assist you. Please note, the $5.00 registration 

fee is non-refundable.  
 

If you plan to ask for a refund, it is the hope of Southern Ohio WELCA 
that you consider “paying it forward” by donating the amount to a 

WELCA supported entity or global effort.   
Suggestions being:   

    -  your local unit for a project 
    -   Lutheran World Relief or Lutheran Disaster Response 

    -  The Hunger Network, this is a Southern Ohio Synod entity 
    -  Current for Curran, Human Trafficking, etc 
    -  a charity or global effort of your choosing 

 

Thank you for your consideration!  



     PLACE 
     STAMP 
    HERE 

Southern Ohio Women Changing the World, one day at a time. 

Southern Ohio WELCA Board        Email         Phone 

Susan Wyckoff— President             gwyckoff@2access.net                937.441.2960  

Vivian Friesner -Vice President      vivianfriesner@yahoo.com         740-243-5176 

Treasurer –Kathy Delong           rkdelong71@aol.com                 513.893.0069 

  4178 Bayberry Ct. Fairfield, Twp. OH 45011 

Susan Bowling-Secretary        susan.bowling@ymail.com                 513.520.2394    

Conference Representatives :  

Cincinnati -Natalie Morton           ndm7201@fuse.net           513.484-3539 

Central   Louise Johnston             ljohnston10@columbus.rr.com          614.398-6302  

Dayton   Marcia Calhoun        lgcalhoun2@yahoo.com           937.277-4605 

Muskingum  Pr. Mary Molnar       marbomo870@gmail.com               740.796.4665 

Northwest  Cindi Eidson           Eidson1960@msn.com        618-697-0446 

Scioto  Evalyn O’Reed         evalyn.oreed@yahoo.com          740-243-3895  

 Triennial Promoter  Cheri Comstock                garmatt3@gmail.com                           937-597-4263  

Advocates at Large 

Ginny Pape            ginnypape636@gmail.com     513-702-0239 

Sally  (Long) Wood          sallyawood@hotmail.com          614-288-7601 

 

Conference Presidents and Conveners 

Central –Janet Dixon            dixon201@earthlink.net                 614.475.2772  

Cincinnati—Kathy Schnierle           hschnierle@cinci.rr.com     513.673.7495  

Dayton –Denise Wilson               wilsongracie6@gmail.com                 513-913-0133     

Northwest –Hilda Fohs                                               hilda.fohs.ctr@us.af.mil             937-925-5182     

Muskingum –Angie Hoberg          ahoberg09@gmail.com      740.630.7370  

Scioto –Judy Root             judymroot@gmail.com                     740.409.2415   

Human Trafficking Committee Chair 

Sr. Sally Burk                  sistersallyburk@hotmail.com      614.337.1945  

  

 

CELEBRATION GATHERING IN CINCINNATI 

  SATURDAY JUNE 12TH 2021 11AM –1 PM 
BECHTOL PARK in KENWOOD AREA 

Bring your mask, favorite lawn chair, and lunch. Bottled water will be  
available. We will celebrate the chance to commune together after the 

past year. Share our stories and  begin to plan for the future. 

We will be sending an email out to the Cincinnati Conference around 

the first of May. Save the Date and be on the look out for the email. 

Need answers sooner?  Email rbk013@gmail.com or call 513-284-5176 
I will help you get you question answered best I can. 

Can’t Wait to See Everyone! 

mailto:marbomo870@gmail.com
mailto:garmatt3@gmail.com
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